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I. Context and objectives

Context
- Country-led SDG monitoring, e.g. for HLPF, & global reporting e.g. at WHA
- Multiple partner reports on the health of women, children and adolescents
- Build on PMNCH’s commitments tracking reports, and new PMNCH EWEC Accountability functions e.g. hosting Independent Accountability Panel (IAP)

Objectives
1. Provide a high-level overview/snapshot of the latest data on the Global Strategy’s Survive, Thrive, Transform objectives
2. Prioritize agenda for evidence-based multistakeholder action & accountability.
3. Demonstrate how EWEC adds value for countries
4. Go beyond the numbers to “lived experiences”, the human face of progress
5. Serve as a Global Strategy monitoring synthesis for the IAP review
II. Report framing

- **The first EWEC Global Strategy (2016-2030) Progress Report**

- **Not a UN technical report,** highlights latest available data to support report objectives

- **Clear messaging based on evidence** to advance multi-stakeholder action and accountability

- **40-50 pages:** 15,000 words, not including references or annexes
III. Report outline

INTRODUCTION

1. SNAPSHOT OF PROGRESS
   - Women
   - Children
   - Adolescents
   - Leave no one behind – cross-cutting

2. THE GLOBAL STRATEGY IN ACTION
   - Commitments
   - Constituency activities
   - Country leadership, citizen’s hearings, case studies
   - EWEC 2020 focus areas
III. Report outline (cont.)

3. UNPRECEDENTED SUPPORT FOR COUNTRY IMPLEMENTATION
   - Progress on EWEC architecture and 2020 Partner Framework

4. LOOKING FORWARD
   - Gaps for priority action
   - Next steps

NOTES AND REFERENCES

DATA ANNEX – 16 KEY INDICATORS
IV. Partner contributions and key information sources

- Contributions from 200+ sources, including:
  - Multi-stakeholder partner framework and commitments – EWEC, PMNCH
  - GS Survive, Thrive, Transform objectives and data – WHO, UNICEF, H6+
  - Equity – Countdown to 2030 and WHO
  - Health financing – GFF, including World Bank and WHO
  - Research and Innovation – Academia, EWEC Innovation Marketplace
  - Citizen’s hearings – testimony from several countries
  - Multi-sector action – UNICEF and EWEC determinants workstream
  - Humanitarian - EWEC Everywhere workstream, and additional experts
  - Health and human rights – linked to High Level Working Group

Note: Global Strategy data for the 60 indicators were compiled from UN and other validated databases, and are posted on the WHO Global Health Observatory
1. SNAPSHOT OF PROGRESS

Main data source: Global Strategy portal @ the Global Health Observatory
http://apps.who.int/gho/data/node.gswcah

- Reference resource for data on the Global Strategy’s 60 indicators, launch WHA 2017
- Public access to the latest validated data, across all countries as available
- Developed with UN Statistics, WHO, UNICEF, other H6 and UN agencies – UNPD, UNESCO etc., academic institutions, Countdown to 2030 and others

16 Key Global Strategy Indicators (EWEC agreed subset of full list of 60 indicators to provide a snapshot of GS progress)

Search: Browse by full list of 60 Indicators (latest data for all countries – as available)
Example of latest data

Estimated 1.2 million adolescent deaths in 2015
>3000 adolescents daily

- Main causes of deaths:
  - Boys of all ages - road injuries.
  - Younger girls - lower respiratory infections
  - Older girls - “maternal” (pregnancy, childbirth)
  - For all - mental health critical

Wide variations across regions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Females</th>
<th>10-14 years</th>
<th>15-19 years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lower respiratory infections</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>5.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diarroheal diseases</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>4.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meningitis</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>4.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV/AIDS</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>5.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congenital anomalies</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>6.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maternal conditions</td>
<td>10.1</td>
<td>12.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-harm</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>12.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road injury</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>6.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diarroheal diseases</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>4.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower respiratory infections</td>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Males</th>
<th>10-14 years</th>
<th>15-19 years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Road injury</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>6.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drowning</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>6.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower respiratory infections</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>6.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diarroheal diseases</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>4.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meningitis</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>4.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road injury</td>
<td>22.0</td>
<td>22.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpersonal violence</td>
<td>12.4</td>
<td>12.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-harm</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>9.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drowning</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>6.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower respiratory infections</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data source: Global Health Observatory; Published - AA-HA, 2017
2. GLOBAL STRATEGY IN ACTION
e.g. Commitments

- The Global Strategy continues to amass unprecedented support for women’s, children’s and adolescents’ health
- The number of commitments has increased from 170 in 2015 to 209 in 2016
  - However, Transform objectives remain on select categories only and represent 28% of commitments
  - Drive needed for CRVS and continuing ColA-related investments through the Health Data Collaborative

![Bar Chart]

- WASH: 16%
- Violence: 9%
- Learning proficiency: 5%
- CRVS: 3%
Financial commitments

- Financial commitments towards the Global Strategy total at least US$30.3 billion
- US$25.0 billion committed in 2015 and US$5.3 billion in 2016
"Enough is Enough. We Want a Health Center at Kapyanga."

Citizens’ Hearing organized by White Ribbon Alliance Malawi at Kapyanga in Kasungu District led to the creation of a new health centre as demanded by citizens.

“Quality of life is more than figures. Every figure, every morbidity or mortality, represents a life, a family, a community and the entire world.”

Prof. Isaac Folorunso Adewole, Honourable Minister of Health, Federal Ministry of Health, Nigeria
2. GLOBAL STRATEGY IN ACTION
e.g. EWEC 2020 focus areas

- Early Childhood Development
- Adolescent Health
- Quality, Equity & Dignity (starting with maternal and newborn health services)
- Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights
- Empowerment of Women, Girls and Communities
- Humanitarian and Fragile Settings
3. UNPRECEDENTED SUPPORT FOR COUNTRY IMPLEMENTATION

- Full EWEC Partner Framework presented in Board Item 4b.

EWEC 2020 aligned action and shared deliverables
- Highest Level of Political Commitment
- Increased financing for SRMNCAH
- Cross-Sectoral, Multistakeholder Engagement
- Strengthened governance, information and accountability
- Improved capacity and management systems in countries
IV. Report Production

- **Report** coordinated by PMNCH with SO2 partners and Executive Committee review

- **Multistakeholder inputs** and information sources

- **GS indicators data and related analyses** – GS data portal, aligned with SDG monitoring; cleared by WHO, on behalf of H6
V. Roadmap for consultation and July 2017 launch

- **April 2016**  GS indicator and monitoring framework agreed and published
- **May 2016**  WHA resolution requiring regular reporting on GS
- **Sept 2016**  IAP report, and GS monitoring priorities report; initial UNGA consultation meeting among PMNCH partners
- **Oct 2016**  PMNCH Board agrees GSPR proposal by SO2
- **Jan 2017**  GSPR guidance note developed
- **March 2017**  Draft inputs from partners collated
- **May-June 2017**  Consultations at PMNCH Board, Ottawa; WHA Geneva; on messaging and with Executive Committee
- **July 2017**  Launch during High-Level Political Forum, New York
- **2017-2018**  Inputs as relevant for the IAP report, and other events
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